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Grade 12                                    Unit 7 
Definition Meaning Word  

Lessons 1-2 
بلقلاب قلعتم  of or relating to the heart and blood vessels cardiovascular       (adj.) 1 
 a person who is one hundred or more years  centenarian              (n) 2  ةئاملا قوف
قیلعت  expression or explanations about an event  commentary             (n) 3 
ةجارد بكری  to ride a bicycle cycle                          (v) 4 
نسلا ریبك  (of a person) old or aging elderly                    (adj.) 5 
عقوت  a strong belief something will happen in the future expectation               (n) 6 
ةخوخیشلاب صاخ  relating to old people, regarding  to their health care geriatric                  (adj.)      7 
مرتحی  to treat someone with special respect honour                       (v) 8 
يساسا  essential or fundamental integral                   (adj.) 9 
قاش  a task ,duty involving effort and difficulty  onerous                   (adj.) 10 
نیل / نرم  bending and moving easily and gracefully, flexible supple                     (adj.) 11 
 strong, healthy, and full of energy vigorous                 (adj.) 12(person)  ىوقو طیشن

Lesson 3  
نمزم  something continues a long /cannot easily be solved chronic                  (adj.) 1 
نم مرحی  dispossess of, rod of deprived of           (Ph.v) 2 
ناسعن  tired and almost asleep drowsy                  (adj.) 3 
 chemical structure that defines individuality genetic make-up   (n)   4  ينیج نیوكت
 peaceful and quiet, making you feel relaxed restful                   (adj.) 5  ئداھ / حیرم
يحطس  not deep shallow                 (adj.) 6 

Lessons 4-5 
ةیجلث ةفصاع  a severe snowstorm with high winds blizzard                   (n) 1 
ئبخی/يفخی  to keep from sight, to hide conceal                    (v) 2 
لادج / عازن  a disagreement, argument, or debate dispute                    (n) 3 
 to get rid of do away with       (ph.v) 4  نم صلختی
 to fasten: to tie do up                    (ph.v) 5  طبری / قلغی
 to not have something and manage in spite do without           (ph.v) 6  نع ىنغتسی
 a reason or explanation to defend or justify  excuse                      (n) 7  رربم / رذع
 On occasion with little time between them. frequently            (adv.) 8  اراركتو ارارم
 regardless of in spite of           (prep.) 9  نم مغرلا ىلع
 to invent (a story) make up              (ph.v) 10  عرتخی / قفلی
ضوعی  to take the place of something lost or missing make up for        (ph.v) 11 
 the area near or surrounding a place vicinity                    (n) 12  ةرواجم ةقطنم

Lessons 7-8 
باجعا  respect and warm approval. admiration              (n) 1 
بحو نانح  a gentle feeling of fondness or liking affection                  (n) 2 
 an illness , typically a minor one ailment                    (n) 3  ةلعو ضرم
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بھی / حنمی  confer or present(an honor, right, or gift) bestow                     (v) 4 
قحتسی  To have qualities worthy of reward or punishment deserve                    (v) 5 
ھثودح عقوتم  expected at or planned for at a certain time due                         (adj.) 6 
 causing death fatal                      (adj.) 7  تیمم / لتاق
 the average period that a person may expect to live life expectancy       (n) 8  عقوتملا رمعلا
 deep respect for someone or something  ریقوت / لالجا

 
reverence                (n)   9 

Exercises on Vocabulary (7) 
 

Lessons 1-2 
Fill in the places with suitable words from the list: 

( centenarians  - commentary – cycle - expectation – honour – supple ) 
1- Actually, I've read the ……..…….….... to get what the author wanted to say. 
2- Children need to be taught to …………….….. other people's opinions.  
3- I'm afraid, we can't stay anymore - the hotel did not come up to our …………… 
4- When I was young, I could ……………….. to my school every day.  
5- The number of ………… is expected to rise in the future because of the better health care. 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 
 
6- A lot of …...……... accommodation are being built due to ungratefulness towards parents.   
    a – integral     b – vigorous              c – supple          d – geriatric  
7- You should get this …………... course to be able to work in our company.  

  a- elderly                    b- cardiovascular              c- onerous             d- integral  
8- We hope robots will do most of the dirty and ………..…….duties in agriculture. 

  a – elderly     b – onerous                 c – supple                d – geriatric  
9- One hour stretching in the morning will help you keep your muscles …………. 

a – integral     b – onerous             c – supple          d – geriatric  
10- Running for a kilometer will keep you away from  ……………..  diseases. 

a- onerous                    b- cardiovascular              c- supple               d- vigorous  
11- You should give up your seat to a/an ………..…….. man or woman standing on a bus.  

a- elderly                    b- cardiovascular           c- onerous         d- integral  
12- Doing exercises and having a balanced diet keep you healthy and …………. 

a – integral     b – vigorous           c – elderly          d – geriatric  
 

Lesson 3 
( chronic – deprived of – drowsy – restful – shallow )  

13- After working hard for a month, he resorted to his ………….. village where he was born  
14- My grandmother can't move smoothly. She suffers from …………… pain in her knees.  
15- The room is so warm that it makes me feel ……….………..  
16- The stream was quite ………………. so we were able to walk across it. 
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( chronic – deprived of – drowsy – genetic make-up – shallow ) 
17- You can't function properly when you're ……….……….. sleep.  
18- How much sleep we need depends on the quality of our sleep and our ……………. 
19- I always have a/an ……………….sleep. I can't get to sleep with all that noise in my area.  
20- There is a/an …………….. shortage of nursing staff in rural clinics.  

Lessons 4-5 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 

21- I don't want to go shopping with my sister tonight but I can't think up a good ………...  
a- blizzard                b- dispute              c- excuse               d- vicinity                                    

22- In England, ……..………. make the main roads almost impassable.  
a- disputes             b- blizzards              c- excuses               d- expectations                                    

23- There are several hotels in the immediate …………….. of the station.  
a- blizzard             b- dispute              c- excuse               d- vicinity                                    

24- All attempts at conciliation failed and the …….………. continued. 
a- blizzard               b- dispute              c- excuse               d- vicinity                                    

25- Whenever I ask him why his essay's late, he just comes out with the same old ………..  
a- blizzard             b- dispute              c- excuse               d- vicinity                                

 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 

 
do without ) –do away with  –do up  ( 

 
26- If you put any more in that suitcase you won't be able to …..… it ………!  
27- We can't afford to fix the car now, so I guess we'll .................... it for a few weeks.  
28- Can you help me to ……….……. my dress?  
29- Don't ………..……. your rubbish in front of your neighbour's house. 
30- These trousers must have shrunk - I can't ……...... the zip ……….. 
31- To stop the sand from getting in, you should …………. your boot well. 
32- There's no mayonnaise left, so I'm afraid you'll just have to …………. 
33-  These ridiculous rules should have been ………..……… years ago.  

 

 ( make up – make up for ) 

34- The staff promised to ………..…..…. the work they didn't do last week. 
35- I ……………….. an excuse about having to look after the kids. 
36- How can I ever …………………. the pain I caused them?  
37- No amount of money can …………..…… the death of a child.  
38- She told us stories about her family, but they were all …………... 
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( conceal – in spite of – frequently ) 
 

39- Her brave smile may …………….. a deep hurt.  
40- At 84 he's still quite active, ……………. walking with the aid of a stick.  
41- They ……………. hold conferences at that hotel.  
42- I have the greatest respect for his ideas, ………..……. not agreeing with them.  
43- The sewage tank was ………………(ed) behind a line of bushes.  
44-  As a child, she ………………… withdrew into her own fantasy world.  

 
Lessons 7-8 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 
( bestow – deserve – due – fatal ) 

45- I hope the robbers get the punishment they…….……..……. 
46- It is a form of anemia which is nearly always ……..….. if left untreated.  
47- The next meeting is …………… to be held in three months' time.  
48- The new government has to ……………… a free pardon to all political prisoners.  

 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 

………..…..…. A poor motherless child needs more  -49 
    a- affection              b- ailment               a- life expectancy             d- vicinity                                                    
50- Modern technology means that any .........… that used to be fatal can now be easily cured.  

a- affection              b- ailment               a- admiration          d- reverence                                                 
51- …………………. in Europe has increased greatly in the 21st century.                    

  a-affection              b- ailment               a- admiration          d- reverence                                                  
52- She has showed a great feeling of ……………….. for her professors.  

a- blizzard              b- ailment            a- life expectancy          d- reverence 
  53- When I look at the Kuwait Towers, I gaze in ……..…..  at this spectacular building. 

a- affection              b- ailment               a- admiration          d- reverence                                                       
54- In the past women were …........... of practising their rights, especially the political rights. 

     a- deprived                 b - deserved            c - admired            d- reversed  
  55- The environmentalists have begun a ………….… campaign against pollution. 

     a- vigorous                 b- fatal               c- onerous                   d- drowsy      
  56- After all that hard work, you ………………… a holiday. 

     a- deserve                 b- bestow             c- conceal                  d- excuse 
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Exercises on Grammar (7)  
Reported speech 

1- Statements 
1. "I will come back tomorrow."Mr. Ahmed said. 
Mr. Ahmed said (that) he would come back the next day. 
2."We don’t like fish." They said to me 
They told me that they didn't like fish. 

-:cheesp ctedirni toni stnemetsta eht tropRe 
1- He said to me, ''I'm glad to meet you. 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- They said,'' We had lost our way to the park.'' 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- " I'll be there in the café tomorrow.'' 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
4 -“Our teacher asks too many questions.” 
They said ………………………………………………………………… 

 
snquestio -hW -2 

1." Where have you been ?" 
The father asked his son where he had been 
2."How long are you going away for?" 
My friend asked me how long I was going away for. 

ch:eed spetroper otni ngeaCh 
1- I said “Where will you spend this weekend.” 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
2-The father “Where did you go yesterday?” 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
3-“Why are you laughing at me?” 
He asked her ………………………………………………………………… 
4-“What do you want?” 
She asked me ………………………………………………………………….. 

snouestiQ oN / Yes -3 
In Yes / No Questions , we add ( whether - if ) in reported speech 
1."Can parrots speak ?" 
Eman wanted to know if \ whether parrots could speak . 
2."Please, can I go out with my friends?" 
Amal asked her mother if \ whether she could go out with her friends. 

ch:eed spetroper otni ngeaCh 
1- "Would you like to go shopping tomorrow?" Mariam asked her friend 

……………………………………………………………..………… 
2- "Have you already been on holiday?" Omar asked Ali …………………………………… 
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3- "Are you hungry? My mother asked me……........………………………………………  
4- "Did you enjoy your holiday?" 

      Ali asked Mona …………………………………………………… 
5- "Does Eman work hard this term?" 

     She asked me………………………………………………………….. 
6- "Do you want to go swimming with me?" 

      Khalid asked Omar …… ………………………………………………… 
 

4- Command 

1-“Copy these words into your notebooks” 
.skooboten ouro tin sdwor estho opyco ts u told He 

s:ecentnes ngilowlhe fott ropRe 
1- “Study your lessons.” 
The teacher advised the students …………………………………………. 

lease.”p ital,poshe ht way to eht em “Tell said anm ehT-2 
………………………………………………………………………………… 

3-“Open the door.” The teacher said. 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Prohibition -5 

- 
1-“Don’t make any noise.” 

se.ion yna ekam otot ns u told He 
Report the following sentences: 
1-"Don’t forget to bring my bag today ?” 
Ali told…………………….................................……………………… 
2-“Don’t neglect your duties.” 
The captain ordered his men …………………………............………….. 
3-My mother said to me “Don’t watch TV all day.” 
…………………………………………………………………………. 
4- "Never swim here" The mother advised her kids 
………………………………………. 
5- “Study your lessons and don’t waste your time.” 
The teacher advised the students .................................................................... 

:from a, b, c or d Choose the correct answer 
1- I told Ali that he could solve all …………… problems himself. 
a- him                b- his                   c- he                 d- her 
2- My mother said that she ………….. cooking for three hours then. 
a- has been                b- have been                   c- is being                 d- had been 
3- My teacher advised us ……………… our lessons regularly to get high marks. 
a- revising                b- revised                   c- for revising                 d- to revise 
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4- Hamad said that he ……………. most of his life working as a fisherman. 
a- spend                b- spent                   c- spending                 d- spends 
5- He asked me …………….. I could solve that problem or not. 
a- if                b- unless                   c- that                     d- whereas 
6- Ali asked if I ………….. have lunch with him the following day. 
a- can                b- should                   c- would                     d- must 
7- Heba asked me if I ……………… absent the day before. 
a- be                b- were                   c- am                 d- had been 

 
Correct the underlined mistakes: 

. ……………………………………………todaylate,  were we whenasked us The teacher  -8 
……………………………………… holiday.previous the  spending he whatasked him I  -9 

………………….………….………………… .day nextthe  leavehe  what time heasked I  -10 
. ……………………..shedidn't come to the theatre with  themhy asked her friends wShe  -11 

hat day. …………………………………….t bag her gnirb ot etgrof don'tAli wanted me  -12 
lessons every day. ……………………….. our revisingThe teacher advised his students  -13 

check the answers in pairs. ……………………….  has to youus that  said toThe teacher  -14 
 

Make Do 
an effort – suggestion – a mistake – a decision 
– a promise – success – a plan – an 
appointment – request – a speech – a change – 
an excuse -  an arrangement – a meal – bread – 
tea – coffee – war – peace – a profit – a fortune 
– noise – a problem – a call – a list –a bed – a 
film – a movie    

a research – experiments – shopping – 
homework – damage – well – better – right –  
a job – a favour – wrong – business – exercise 
– sport – cooking – a harm – one's best – one's 
hair – the dishes – the laundry    

 
Fill in the following spaces with ( do    or      make ) 
1- She said she was ……………………..a research for an article. 
2- Scientists frequently …………………experiments to test their ideas.  
3- You will have to …………………a special effort to pass the exam. 
4- Can I ……..….a suggestion? Why don’t we …………the shopping together? 
5- She will………………....her decision soon. 

obj new ymn i sseccus a……... to gnoig 'mI  e.ismorpf a lesym…….…e …vI' -6 
7- If you ………….a mistake, you should apologize.  
8- You have to ……………. your homework again. 

d : nda c b, a, morfn ioptht ogir e thesoohC 
1- He ………..…. the buttons because they were loose. 
a- did away with          b- made up        c-made up for      d- did up 
2- We can't ………..…… the help of the Government. 
a- do without          b- do up            c- make up        d- make up for 
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3- I think it's very unkind of you to ………..…… stories about him. 
a- do away with        b- make up      c - make up for          d- do up 
4- Ask for an extra compensation to …………… the stress you have been caused. 
a- do away with        b- make up         c - make up for         d- do up 
6- We should …………… the time we wasted waiting for the museum to open. 
a. make       b. make up          c. make up for              d. do without 
7- There is a shortage of sugar .You will have to  ………..… it in your coffee. 
a. do without          b. do away             c. do with               d. do up 
8- You shouldn't try to ………… sleep. You need at least eight hours a night. 
a. do away with         b. do without          c. do in                 d. do up 

 

Language Functions (7) 
Write another answer for each of the following situations :  
1. You want someone to help you finish your school project. 
Excuse me, could you help me finish my school project? 
……………………………………………………..……………………………….. 
2. One of your friends is wasting most of his time. 
I think you are wrong. You should use your time wisely. 
………………………………………………………………………………………. 
3. You’ve received a letter from a car agency to choose a specific colour. 
Actually, I'd prefer the silver colour. 
………………………………………………………….………………………….. 
4. A friend of yours is suffering from his neighbours’ disturbance. 
You should be patient. I think you can solve this problem amicably.   
……………………………………………………………..……………………… 
5. Someone told you that nothing could be done with such loads of homework. 
In my opinion, if you manage your time well, you will do all work successfully. 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- The cleanup service in your area is not as good as it is supposed to be. Rubbish is everywhere.  
I think we should make a complaint/ complain to the nearby town council to find a 
solution to this serious problem. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
7- Your mother bought you a nice mobile phone on your birthday party. 
Thank you very much. It is very thoughtful of you. I appreciate your nice present. 
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
8- You were asked to say why you were happy yesterday.  
Actually, my friends surprised me by celebrating my birthday./ I received good news.  
………………………………………………………………………………….. 
9- You friends don't know what to do during the weekend.  
What about going to Khairan resort? I suggest visiting the most famous landmarks.  
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
10- It doesn't matter how many hours we should sleep. 
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I don't agree with you. It is important to sleep enough hours. It depends on many factors. 
…………………………………………………………………….………………. 
 

Set-book questions (7)  
1- How can we ensure a long healthy life?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- What are the benefits of physical activity? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 
3- What activities can be useful for mental health and mood? 

Or: How can we improve our memory? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- There are a lot of things that can badly affect our health and longevity. Discuss 

……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- Lack of sleep has negative effects on us. Explain   (consequences of lack of sleep) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- Why is having enough sleep important? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7- How much sleep depends on several factors? Mention some. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- Life expectancy has increased in Kuwait. Give reasons. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9-Can you think of practical ways to show gratitude and respect to the elderly? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
10-Why is it rare to find geriatric homes in the Islamic countries? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
11- Why is sleeping important for our health and well-being ?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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12- When you are deprived of sleep, you might gain weight. Give reasons? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
13- Sleep loss may cause falls and mistakes. Mention some?  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
14- What should you do now to be appreciated when you get old in the future? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

(7) Translation 

 -Translate the following sentences into good English: 

  انتحص ىلع ظفاحن نأ عیطتسن فیك كرظن ةھجو نم
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 قاش لمع لك دعب ةحارلا نم فاك اطسق ذخأن نأ اضیأ انیلع بجی امك نزاوتم يئاذغ ماظن عبتن نأ بجی دقتعأ
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  ةدع قرطب اندادجأو انئابآل لیمجلا درن نأ عیطتسن
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 يتلا تاقوألا يف ةداعسلاب مھرعشنو مھحئاصنل عمتسنو ةیساسألا مھتاجاح ءاضق يف مھدعاسن نأ عیطتسنف انیلع بجاو اذھ معن
 مھعم اھیضقن

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  انتحص ةمالسل ادج ماھ فاكلا مونلا نأ دقتعت اذامل
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 تامولعملا ةداعتسا خملا عیطتسی ىتح و انلامعأ يف زكرن نأ عیطتسن ىتح كلذ
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Helping words 
 

 restore  follow 
 information  A balanced diet 
 enable  duty 
 brain  basic needs 
 sound health  concentrate 
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Composition (7) 

 

Write a report about how we can lead a happy long life.  
 

 

 

 

 
Plan your writing 

Introduction  
 
 
The body 
Paragraph one  
 
 
Paragraph two  
 

 
Paragraph three 
 
 

Conclusion  
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The Report 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….……………
………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….……………
………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………….

……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Write a report about Respecting and Showing gratitude for the elderly.  

Plan your writing 
Introduction  
 
 
The body 
Paragraph one  
 
 
Paragraph two  
 

 
Paragraph three 
 
 

Conclusion  
 

The Report 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….……………
………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 8                                Grade 12    
Definition Meaning Word No. 

Lessons 1-2 
The tree that produces a flat pale nut with brown skin  زول ةرجش almond                     (n) 1 
The number of people reducing in an area. ناكسلا ةرجھ depopulation           (n) 2 
Abandoned , neglected . روجھم deserted                 (adj.) 3 
The selling and sending out of goods to other countries . ریدصت export                     (n) 4 
Divided into different levels . جردتم graduated             (adj.) 5 
physical and organizational structures and facilities . ةیتحت ةینب infrastructure        (n)  6 
The process of filling an area beyond what is usual  محدزم overcrowding         (n) 7 
A service that is run for the benefit of the general public ةماع تامدخ public services       (n) 8 
To make something the opposite of what it was . سكعی reverse                   (v) 9 
In, relating to , characteristics of the country side يفیر/ىورق rural                     (adj.) 10 
Relating to with the interaction of social and economic. يعامتجا يداصتقا socioeconomic     (adj.) 11 
The state of being jobless. ةلاطب unemployment    (n) 12 
Having no fixtures , furniture or inhabitants ; empty  ىلاخ – غراف vacant                  (adj.) 13 
With the main items in the preceding statement سكعلاب سكعلا vice versa            (adv.) 14 

Lesson 3 
The state of being happy and satisfied . نانئمطا/ىضر contentment           (n) 15 
The best or valuable thing that a person or place has . مھألا/ىلغألا crown jewel            (n) 16 
The point at which one area ends and another begins. دودحلا demarcation           (n) 17 
shape or pattern made against the sky, by buildings  قفالا skyline                     (n) 18 
people occupying a village in one tall building. ةیقفا ةیرق vertical village     (Exp.) 19 

Lessons 4-5 
Shock or greatly surprise. لوھذم astounded            (adj.) 20 
To meet by chance. ةفدصلاب لباقی bump into           (ph.v) 21 
Closely compacted in substance. فثكم لكشب densely                (adv.) 22 
The interruption of a settled and peaceful condition . جاعزا disturbance          (n) 23 
Feeling or showing shame. كبترم embarrassed      (adj.) 24 
Over a large area . ناكم لك ىف far and wide       (idi) 25 
An attractive and exciting quality . ةعور / رحس glamour               (n) 26 
Centre of activity . زكرم/روحم hub                       (n) 27 
Activity , liveliness . ءاضوض  hustle and bustle   (idi) 28  ةكرح -  طاشن 
Densely populated city. ىربكلا ةنیدملا metropolis            (n) 29 
Give a spoken or written account of . ىوری narrate                 (v) 30 
Bits and pieces . ةریغص ءایشا odds and ends    (idi) 31 
Make an effort to do something that frightens one . ھتعاجش عمجتسی pluck up the courage  32 
Calm , free from disturbance . ئداھ tranquil            (adj.) 33 

Lessons 7-8 
A condition that puts one in a favourable position . زیمم / دیفم advantageous      (adj.) 34 
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Having a lot of trees and plants قاروألاب ئلم leafy                     (adj.) 35 
Change something in your possession so that you reflect 
your personality and character. 

 لدعیو كلتمی
 ةبغرلا بسح

make it your own        
(Exp.) 

36 

Resembling a palace in being spacious and splendid. نتاف palatial                (adj.)  37 
Visually attractive esp. in a quaint or pretty style. عیدب picturesque         (adj.) 38 
Parking space reserved specifically for residents  ناكسلل فقاوم residents' parking (n) 39 

Exercises On Vocabulary (8) 
Lessons 1-2 

-Choose the right answer from a , b , c or d: 
1- We need to spend more money on maintaining and repairing the ………....……… 
a-infrastructure           b- depopulation           c- almond               d- overcrowding 
2- Investment in the railway network would reduce ……………….. on the roads. 
a- export           b- unemployment           c- overcrowding             d- almond 
3- The problems of poverty, homelessness and ………….…… are all interconnected.  
a- public services           b- export              c- depopulation            d- unemployment 
4- We are planning to develop our ……………… trade. 
a- public services           b- export              c- depopulation           d- unemployment 
5- Rural …………………can lead to overcrowding in cities. 
a-infrastructure             b- depopulation           c- almond              d- overcrowding 

 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 

( reverse – rural – vice versa – deserted – vacant )  
6- The hospital has no ................. beds for more patients. 
7- She's carrying out a comparative study of health in inner cities and ……….….. areas.  
8- The commercials claim the product can …………… the signs of ageing.  
9- When our neighbours travelled, we had their children and ……….….. this year. 

 

Lesson 3 
 ( almond – public services – vacant – demarcation – skyline ) 

10- The coastal resorts are usually …………… in winter.  
11- The government is supposed to collect taxes to improve ……….. for citizens. 
12- On the left of the field there was a plantation of ………………….. trees. 
13- The river serves as the line of ………………….. between the two counties.  

( contentment – crown jewel – skyline – vertical villages )                    

14- You get a good view of the New York ……….….. from the Statue of Liberty.  
15- My face wore a look of pure ………..… when I knew about my daughter's success. 
16- Burj Mubarak Al-Kabir will house seven ……………………… 
17- The Egyptian painting is the ………..………. of the museum's collection. 
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Lessons 4-5 
Choose the correct word from a, b, c or d: 

18- I was …………..…. to hear that Tim had left.  
a- graduated                  b- embarrassed            c- tranquil             d- astounded 

19- Phone calls are the biggest ………………. at work. 
a- disturbance                b- glamour             c- hub                d- metropolis 

20- Some people are attracted by the …………….. of working in television. 
a- disturbance                b- glamour             c- hub                d- metropolis 

21- The City of London is the ……………. of Britain's financial world.  
a- disturbance                b- glamour             c- hub                d- metropolis 

22- Soon afterwards he left to begin his career in the …………….  
a- disturbance                b- glamour             c- hub                d- metropolis 

23- The hotel is in a/an …..………… rural setting.  
a- astounded                   b- embarrassed            c- tranquil             d- graduated 

Fill  in the spaces with suitable words from the list:  
 

( far and wide – bumped into – narrated – odds and ends ) 
24- We ………………. our teachers when we were in Marina Mall last week.  
25- The witnesses …………….… the sequence of events which led up to the disaster.  
26- People come from ………….…….. to see the old monuments.  
27- I've taken the most important things to the new house, but there are a few…….…... 

left to collect.  
 

( pluck up the courage – densely – hustle and bustle – embarrassed ) 

28- I love the ………..…………… of the marketplaces. 
29- She looked a bit ………………. by all the praise she received.  
30- I'd love to do a parachute jump, but I can't ……..………….. 
31- Mexico City is one of the most ……….………. populated cities in the world. 
  

Lessons 7-8 
advantageous – leafy – palatial – picturesque – make it your own - residents' parking                       

 
32- He lives in a ………………………. house near the sea. 
33- The view of the mountains was very ………………………. 
34- Her experience placed her in a/an ………………………. position to apply for the job. 

a.ee arht ot niotcartta dda dnace in kool sehsub……. ………………… 'sdarykcae bhT -35 
………….………scarcity and narrowness of the Nowadays, many people complain about  -36 

37- If the decoration doesn't appeal to you, ……………………. and give me your opinion 
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Some extra idioms 
Pick and choose          select exactly                                                      راتخی   
Chalk and cheese        two completely different things                      امامت نافلتخم   
Odd and ends             different things                                                            يقاوبلا   
Trial and error         trying things out and seeing what happened   أطخلا و ةلواحملا   
Nearest and dearest               family and close friends                 براقإلا برقأ                                
A far and wide                       over a large area                        بوص و بدح لك نم   
Hustle and bustle              activity \ liveliness                                ةیویحلا و طاشنلا   
Peace and quiet                To get some rest                                      ةنیكس و ءودھ   
By and large                  on the whole \  in general                     ماع لكشب/  ھلمجم يف   
Pluck up the courage ھتعاجش عمجتسی                                                                                                       
Rough and ready                                                    دیج دادعإ نودب / لجع ىلع زھجم   
 
Fill in the spaces with one of the previous idioms:   
1-The richest universities can…...........……..….which students they can take.  
2-He can't do away with them. They are his….................……………...  
3-There are a few ………………................ left to collect.             
4-I like the …………….................... in the Holy mosque in Makkah.   
5-Our economic system,……..............………., is efficient and strong.   
6-He finally…………….............….to ask her to marry him.  
7-They can't be friends. They are like……............………….  
8- There is no instant way of finding a cure. It's just a process of…........…. 

Exercises on Grammar (8) 
Inversion 

Subject–Verb Inversion   
Usual word order        :   Ex : I have never felt so happy in my life.  
Inverted word order    :   Ex : Never have I felt so happy in my life. 
 
He not only arrived late but also he was absent-minded throughout lesson. 
Not only did he arrive late but also he was absent-minded throughout the lesson. 
Inverting the word order makes the statement more emphatic and exclamatory, with extra stress 
on the word (Never, Not only, Seldom,  etc... ) 

Test yourself 
1-I shall never forget your kindness. 
Never…………………………………………………………………………… 
2- We had hardly started when it began to rain. 
Hardly……………………………………………………………………… 
3- As soon as we had left the house , it exploded. 
No sooner ………………………………………………………………………… 
4- I have seldom heard such beautiful singing. 
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Seldom …………………………………………………………………… 
5- I had scarcely left when I ran right into him . 
Scarcely ……………………………………………………………………… 
6- They not only robbed the bank, they smashed everything. 
Not only ……………………………………………………………………. 
7- She only now understood the problem . 
Only now…………………………………..……………………………… 
8- I have never been as annoyed as when I lost my mobile phone . 
Never  ………………………………………………………………………. 
9.I little expected to see my friend at the library . 
Little  ……………………………………………………………………. 
10.I have rarely been as excited as when my team won. 
Rarely ……………………………………………………………………. 
11- I was treated so poorly that I left in disgust. 
So …………………………………………………………………………. 
12 .Tourists seldom visit this old city . 
Seldom ……………………………………………………………………. 

correct answer:Choose the  
1- The meal was so delicious …..……….. we hardly talked for ten minutes. 
a- if                     b- that                   c- but                   d- than  

2- No sooner …………… we arrived home than the lights went out.   
a- has                  b- did                   c- had                   d- do  

3- …………….. does he behave foolishly but he also speaks rudely.            
a- No sooner                  b- Hardly                   c- Not only                   d- Never  

4- I had no sooner finished my dinner ……………. the doorbell rang .  
a- if                  b- that                   c- but                   d- than  

5- so excited …………….. I been that my team won.          
a- was                  b- have                   c- am                   d- were  

Correct the underlined mistakes:  
1- I scarcely leave than I ran right into him .                                   
…………………………………………………………………………..…… 
2- They have never see such a wonderful place .                                     
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- No sooner he had heard the news when he hurried out .              
………………………………………………………………….……………. 
4- Hardly he arrive the station when the train leaves .                   
…………………………………………………………..…….…………….. 
5- Both Hamad or Ali got full marks in a final exam.                    
.......................................................................................................................   
6- Let's goes shopping, don't we?                                                  
....................................................................................................................... 
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e .nohpe obilm ym lost I nehwas  edyonna as neeb evaI hNever  -7 
………………………………………………………………………………. 

. rarybile ht on denfri ymsee  ot detcepxe ILittle did  -8 
………………………………………………………………….………………. 

.the last match win team ym nehwas  deticxe as be IRarely have  -9 
…………………………………………………………………………………. 

.tusgisd ni tfel I than detatreI  asw badSo  -11 
………………………………………………………….………………………. 

Exercises On Function    (8) 
What another answer for the following situation: 
1- Some people prefer the village life ( rural areas ) to the city life ( urban life ). .  
     Yes, that's right. Life in the village is quieter and simpler. 
……………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Your father wants you to be a doctor but you like engineering.  
     Please, father I can’t see injuries and blood. I prefer dealing with figures. 
………………………………………………………………………………….. 
3- Your young sister asks you about the reasons for studying English Language.  
     I think, English language has become the most prominent language. 
4- The teacher ask you about the causes of depopulation.  
     People may leave their village or town seeking better life conditions. 
………………………………………………………………………………. 
5- Your brother always fails in his science exams. 
If I were you, I would do my best, ask my teachers' advice and study hard. 
………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Someone thanked you very much for your support and donations. 
Don't mention it. It is anyone's duty to help and support people in need. 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
7- Your friend asks you about the best eatery in town where he can have a meal. 
I recommend "Sultan Chef". It is one of the best ten restaurants in Kuwait. 
………………………………………………………………………………….  
8- You want your father to let you go camping with your friends. 
Can't I persuade you dad to let me go camping with my friends? 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 

Set Book Unit (8) 
1-What advantages and disadvantages are there to live in a city? 

Advantages Disadvantages 
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2- Some people prefer the village life ( rural areas ) to the city life ( urban life ).  
Advantages Disadvantages 

  
  
  

3-Why is the silk City being built? Why is it a unique city? 
Silk City ( Madinat Al –Hareer ) is an innovative solution to the problems facing Kuwait   
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
4- How will the population of Madinat Al Hareer be kept happy ? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5-What 's exceptional about Burj Mubarak Al –Kabir ? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6-What are the main differences between Silk City and other modern cities ? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
7-How do you think cities like Silk Cities will change the way we live? 
       They will help people to: 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- Are you for or against establishing new cities? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
9- The facilities in cities are far more when compared to those in villages.  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
10-What is meant by rural depopulation? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
11-In your opinion, what are the disadvantages of rural depopulation? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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(8) Translation 
the following sentences into good English:Translate  

 ةنیدملا يف ةماقإلا و لمعلل فیرلا لامع ةرجھ ثیدحلا رصعلا لكاشم نم
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 كرظن ةھجو نم ریرحلا ةنیدم ءانب مت اذامل
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  رثكأ لمع صرفو ناكسإ ریفوتل اضیأ و ماھ يداصتقا زكرم تیوكلا لعجل اھئانب مت ھنأ دقتعأ
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ؟ةدیدج ندم دییشت دض مأ عم تنأ لھ
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  رورملا ةمزأو يناكسلا ماحدزالا يتلكشم لحل دیحولا لحلا وھ كلذ نأل عم عبطلاب
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ةریبكلا ندملا نع ىرقلا يف شیعلا نولضفی سانلا نم ریثك نأ دقتعأ
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 نولضفی سانلا مظعم نأ الإ ندملا يف لضفأ ةیھیفرت لئاسوو رثكأ لمع صرف و ةدیدع قاوسأ دوجو نم مغرلابف عبطلاب معن
  ىرقلا يف يقنلا ءاوھلاو ءودھلاب عاتمتسالا

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ةریبكلا ندملا يف اھلحل ىعسن نأ بجی يتلا ةریطخلا تالكشملا يھ ام
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 ةیرورملا تاقانتخالا و ءاملاو ءاوھلا ثولتو يناكسلا ماحدزالا تالكشملا كلت مھأ نم
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Helping Words: 

 
Modern age  quietness  

provide  Pollution  
job opportunities  Traffic congestion  
establish = set up  most people  
overpopulation  prefer  

solve  overcrowding  
solution  innumerable  
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Composition (8)  
Write a report about different aspects of life in a city and in a village. Some people think that 
life in a modern city is troublesome whereas others prefer living in a village. Discuss the two 
points of view stating your chosen life giving reasons. 

 

Plan your writing 
Introduction  
 
 
The body 
Paragraph one  
 
 
Paragraph two  
 

 
Paragraph three 
 
 

Conclusion  
 

The Report 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….……………
………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..………………………………………………… 
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Third Period                 nit 9                 U               Grade 12                  
Definition Meaning Word No. 

Lessons 1-2 
Having the ability or skills to do something well. لھؤم / ءفك competent          (adj.) 1 
The practice or skill of preparing and cooking food. يھطلا نف cookery                 (n) 2 
Made of particular customer's order. بلطلل اقفو عونصم  custom-made     (adj.) 3 
To repair something that is broken. حلصی fix                          (v) 4 
The selling of goods to customers by mail. دیربلاب ءارش ةیبلط mail order            (n) 5 
Produced in large quantities. ةریبك تایمكب جتنم  mass-produced   (adj.) 6 
Being the only of its kind, unlike anything else. ھعون نم دیرف unique                 (adj.) 7 
Not habitually or commonly occurring or done. ردان / ىداع ریغ unusual               (adj.) 8 
A room or building in which goods are manufactured  ةشرو  workshop              (n) 9 

Lesson 3  
Belonging to present. رصاعم  contemporary     (adj.) 10 
Someone who is very skilled at a particular craft. يفرح craftsman               (n) 11 
occurring at the same time تقولا سفن يف / يزاوتم in parallel          (Exp.) 12 
A raised level surface on which people can stand. ةصنم  platform                 (n) 13 
Clay that has been shaped and baked to make pots  راخفلا ةعانص / راخف  pottery                    (n) 14 
Supporter or actively courage. نسحی / ززعی / عجشی  promote                  (v) 15 
Smooth and without seams or obvious joins. ةمات ةلوھسب / ةسالسب seamlessly          (adv.) 16 
To mix socially with others. ایعامتجا لعافتی socialize                  (v)  17 

Lessons 4-5 
Something which is inferior. ىوتسملا نود below par           (Exp.) 18 
To make the important decision , to direct a project  تارارق ذختی / ةیلؤسملا لمحتی call the shots      (Exp.) 19 
To put into effect. كرحتم ریغ / تباث immobile             (adj.) 20 
Evenly matched. نالداعتم  neck and neck    (Exp.) 21 
To ask a question about something important. ماھ ءيش نع لأسی  put to                 (Ph.v) 22 
A game played with cues on a billiard table. ودرایلبلا ةبعل  snooker                  (n) 23 
Below the usual or required standard. ىوتسملا نود  substandard        (adj.) 24 
To accept the authority under pressure. رماوالا عیطی / عضخی  toe the line         (Exp.) 25 
Dishonourable. ةقئال ریغ ةقیرطب ungentlemanly   (adv.) 26 

Lessons 7-8 
To choose someone for position or job. فظوی / نیعی  appoint                 (v) 27 
A written proposal for a new life. نوناق حرتقم / ةقیثو  bill                        (n) 28 
An account of someone’s life written by someone  ةیتاذلا ةریسلا  biography            (n) 29 
Usually , habitually  داتعم لكشب  customarily       (adv.) 30 
A course of study at a university or collage. ةیملع  ةداھش  degree                  (n) 31 
A university degree of the highest level. هاروتكدلا ةجرد doctorate             (n) 32 
A university degree. ریتسجاملا ةجرد master’s degree   (n) 33 
A politician in charge of a government department. ریزو minister                (n) 34 
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The group of people who are elected to make laws. ناملرب Parliament           (n) 35 
The work that a particular government officials 
responsible for   

 يف لوئسم هزجنی لمع
 ةموكحلا

portfolio               (n) 36 

To announce you have decided to leave your job. لیقتسی resign                    (v) 37 
In contrast or comparison with the fact that  امنیب whereas             (conj.) 38 

 

Exercises on Vocabulary (9) 
Lessons 1-2 

Fill in the spaces with word from the list: 
 ( workshop – fix – cookery – mail order )   

e.no wen a had to buy I os printer, dlo ym……… ……… ldouc No one -1 
the recipes they see. apply…………. programmes to es are interested in watching Most wiv -2 

...... making and repairing objects............My uncle spends most of the daytime in his  -3 
and they will send it to you. ……what appeals to you from this catalogue by … buyYou can  -4 

 
Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d 

he is ………………. at his job. to some extent a brilliant manager but is I wouldn't say he  -5 
produced-mass -made           d-custom -c      competent       -unusual             b -a 

made clothes. All my suits are …….......... -I don't feel comfortable in ready -6 
produced-mass -ade           dm-custom -c        competent     -b unusual             -a 

……. opportunity to buy all six pans at half the price.………My mother won't miss this  -7 
produced -mass -made           d-custom -c      competent         -unique             b -a 

8- His friends laugh at him although there was nothing ……….. about his physical appearance.  
produced -mass -unique               d -competent              c -unusual              b -a 

Various goods are ……………….. using modern machines in our factory -9 
produced -mass -unique               d -competent              c -unusual              b -a 

 
Lessons 3 

 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:  

( pottery – contemporary – socialize  – promote ) 
 design.….. ....……… /anhundreds of years ago, it still has a builtAlthough it was  -01 

11- Making ………..…….. is not an easy task, it needs both an art and hand skills. 
12- Advertising companies are always having to think up new ways to …………….. products.  
13- He likes to …………………. with his co-workers after the work ends. 
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( platform – craftsman – seamlessly – in parallel ) 

14- He mounted the …………….. and began to speak to the assembled crowd.  
15- The plates are hand painted and decorated by our best …………...  
16- The road was blocked for an hour after the accident, but traffic is now flowing ......… again.  
17- Modern games enable you to have fun and do exercises …………………. 

5-Lessons 4 
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list:  

( snooker – put to – immobile – substandard – ungentlemanly ) 
18- She stayed ……………….. when she saw a snake moving on her bag. 
19- Finding inhumane ……..…. accommodation for the orphans is a crime against humanity.  
20- The doctor …………… refused to make the operation till he receives the fee. 
21- …………….….. needs skill and concentration to hit all the balls and win. 
22- There were some points I wanted to …………. my lawyer to know about my legal status.  
Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 

( below par \ calling the shots \ toe the line \ neck and neck )  
23- The general manager is the one who is ……………………. in our company. 
24- The two teams were ………………………. till the end of the match. 

..….…………a bit …. He is boj taht rof edifilauq tonHe is  -25 
who wouldn't ……………....... were swiftly got rid of.  fficialsThe o -26 

 
8-Lessons 7 

Fill in the spaces with suitable words from the list: 
( appointed \ customarily \ whereas \   resigned ) 

27- He must be about sixty, ……..…………. his wife looks about thirty. 
28- Our school has …………………… three new teachers recently. 
29- He ……………. from the company in order to take a more challenging job. 
30- The children …………. stay with their grandparents for a week in the summer.  

 
Choose the correct words from a, b, c or d: 
31- T h e  ………..……. of  Massouma Al-Mubarak is written in grade 12 book. 

biography        -minister           d -portfolio             c -parliament               b -a 
32- The opposition leader led a forceful attack on the government in the ..……..…. last 
session. 
a- doctorate              b- degree            c- parliament           d- master’s degree    
33- She has a Master's degree then a/an ………………… in physics from Canada. 
a- doctorate              b- degree            c- parliament           d- master’s degree  
34- The …………….. was drummed out of office when it was discovered that he had been 
taking bribes. 

biography        -minister           d -portfolio             c -parliament               b -a 
35- A/An …………….. in computer science offers a fast track to the top.  
a- parliament               b- degree               c- minister             d- biography 
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36- The Prime Minister offered her the foreign affairs …………….  
a- parliament               b- portfolio             c- minister            d- biography 
37- When the ……….. was amended and passed in parliament it became law.  
a- parliament                  b- portfolio                c- minister             d- bill   
38- The firm needs to recruit a new sales director whose ……………..…. is in administration.  
a- master's degree            b- portfolio             c- minister           d- biography 

Exercises On Grammar (9) 
Causative  

Verb Tense Examples Causative  Forms 

Present Simple .tiatrrr poeh tsnaip heS .detnaip it atrrr poeh ashhe S 

Present  Continuous .tiartrr poeh gnitnaipis he S .detnaip it  atrrr poeh gnavihis he S 

Past Simple . itatrrr poeh detnaiphe S .detinap itaportr reh adhhe S 

Past  Continuous .tiatrrr poeh  tingniapas whe S .edtnaip tirtraop erh gnviah saw e hS 

Future Simple .tiatrrr poeh  tnaip lliwhe S .dtenipaait  rrtop erh evah lliw e hS 

Future  Continuous r eh gnitnaip eb lliwhe S

portrait. 

.edtnipatrait  rop erh  dha e hS 

Present Prefect . itatrrr poeh detnaipas  hhe S .dteniaprtrait  op erh  das hha e hS 

Past  Perfect .tiatrrr poeh detniap adhhe S .dtenipat  irtraop erh dah dha e hS 

Present Prefect 

Continuous 

r eh gnitnaip neebas hhe S

portrait. 

 rtraitop erh  gnviah nees bha e hS

.dtenipa 
Past  Perfect 

Continuous 

r eh tingniap neeb adhhe S

portrait 

 rtraitop erh  gnviah neeb dha e hS

.dtenipa 
Infinitive .tiatrrr  poeh tnaip an che S .dtenipatrait  rop erh evah nac e hS 

-ing form .tiatrrr poeh gnitnaips eiklhe  S .dtenipa  aitrrtpo erh  gniavs hekli e hS 

veiatsuaC otin angehC 
1- I couldn't repair my computer myself. 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
2- We didn't build our own house. 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
3- People don't service their cars themselves. 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
4- She didn't make the dress herself. 
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…………………………………………………………………………… 
5- He isn't going to take his own photo. 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
6- We didn't cut down the trees in our garden ourselves. 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
7- My father doesn't clean his car himself . 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

:from a, b, c or d Choose the correct answer 
1- Fahad is having his car ………………. at the mechanic now.   
a- repair                     b- repairing                   c- repairs                   d- repaired 
2- We usually…………….. our house decorated by a special decorator.                
a- will have                 b- had                     c- are having                     d- have 
3- He isn't going to have his own photo ………………. .                                
a- will take                 b- taken                     c- take                     d- took 
4- My brother …………….. his own room himself two days ago.                                 
a- had cleaned               b- will have cleaned              c- has cleaned              d- cleaned    
Correct the underlined mistakes 
1- Yesterday I have my hair cutting by a barber. 
...................................................................................................................................... 
2- Yum! This food taste nicely. 
...................................................................................................................................... 
3- My mother was having the house clean now. 
...................................................................................................................................... 
4-I am not repair my car himself. 
...................................................................................................................................... 
5- Our house build by a good local builder. 
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 
6- We are going to had our house building by a good local builder.  
……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
noitca tsap a seibrcsed ot edsU 

He  used to travel everywhere by taxi. ( But now I don’t ) 

He didn't use to travel everywhere by taxi.  ( Negative Form ) 

Did you use to travel everywhere by taxi ?   ( Interrogative Form ) 

: Correct the underlined mistakes 
 .                     when she was young rmofniu loohcs hisear w ot esue hS -1 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
.       at school their homework do ot deusnot  stnedutS -2 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
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         ?gunoy be you enhw stre spocitcrap ot usingDid you  -3 
……………………………………………………………………………… 

xesiffSu 
-able →(to make adjectives ) enjoyable / capable / applicable / portable /fashionable . 
-ful→(to make adjectives )careful /wonderful / dreadful / awful ./ stressful . 

s.sseleuspotless / ss /earelc /stireles jectives )da akemto (→sles- 
/ isedlobimmi)tives cjeda akemto (→dise- 

-ness→(to make nouns )happiness /laziness / carefulness /usefulness. 
. shipenitizc ship /rebmem/ relationship / dshipnierf)s noun akemto (→pshi- 

-ment→(to make nouns )enjoyment /development /improvement / settlement 
Exercises On Function  (9) 

Write another response for the following situations:   
 
1- Your brother always studies while listening to loud music. 
I think the loud music will distract you. You should concentrate on your study. 
……………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- Your friend didn’t tell you that one of your friends had had a car accident. 
You should have told me to visit him. I hope he is all right now. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
3- Your sister always forget important things. 
I advise you to write important dates and things in a small note or you can use the 
reminder option in your mobile phone.  
…………………………………………………………………………………….. 
4- You went to a movie but it was a bit fussy and boring. 
Oh! I didn't like the movie. I wish I had done something more useful instead. 
………………………………………………………………………………….. 
5- Someone asks you about your favourite activities. 
Actually, I'm interested in watching documentaries and browsing the websites.  
………………………………………………………………………………… 
6- Your friend says that our ancestors were luckier than us today. 
I agree to some extent because their life was quieter and simpler but our life today also 
has many advantages. 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
7- One of your relatives is rewarded for his contributions to charity organizations. 
Congratulations. My best wishes to you. Really I appreciate your work. 
……………………………………………………………………………………. 
8- You are asked about your future plans? 
I am going to study engineering and I intend to study it abroad. 
…………………………………………………………………………………… 
9- Your friend apologized for not coming to your wedding. 
If you had come, you would have enjoyed meeting all our old friends 
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Set Book Questions (9) 
1- What is meant by "leisure time"? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- The way we spend our leisure time nowadays is different from our grandparents. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- In your opinion, why should young people practice hobbies or leisure activities? Or: 
What is the importance of leisure activities? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- What do you know about Bayt Lothan? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

5- Mossouma Al. Mubarak is a pride and joy for all Kuwaiti women. Discuss. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- Dr. Massouma Al-Mubarak has proved that Kuwaiti women can participate 
successfully in all field of life. Comment. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- What a biography? How is a biography different from an autobiography? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- What kinds of information are usually included in a biography/ autobiography? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

9- Can you think of skills were commonplace in the past but are unusual now? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 

• FOCUS ON 
1- Mention some old games. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- Compare between traditional games and modern ones. 
- …………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
- …………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
-  
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Translation (9) 
 ةفلتخملا تالجملا و فحصلا ةءارق اھنم ةدیفم ةطشنأ يف مھغارف تاقوأ اوضقی نأ ثیدحلا رصعلا يف بابشلا مظعم عیطتسی
  تنرتنالا عقاوم حفصت و زافلتلا ةدھاشم و ةضایرلا ةسرامم و

……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

مھتاقوأ ءاضقل ةددعتم لئادبب نوعتمتی مھنأ ثیح مھدادجأ نم رثكأ نوظوظحم مھف معن   
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  تیوكلاب ةفورعملا ةیثارتلا يھاقملا مھأ نم وھ ةیملاسلا ةقطنم يف عقی يذلا ناذول تیب نأ ملعت لھ
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  مھلامعأ ضرعل نییفرحلا و نینانفلا نم ریثكل ذالملا ربتعی وھف  عادبإلا تیبب فرعی ھنكل كلذ طقف سیل
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

؟كرابملا ةموصعم نع فرعت اذام  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  يتیوكلا ناملربلا لخدت  ةأرما لوأ اھنأ امك ةیتیوك ةریزو لوأ اھنإ
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  ةمیدقلا ينابملا مادختسا دض مأ عم تنأ لھ
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

انثارت نم ءزج ربتعت ينابملا كلت نأل اھمادختسا عم انأ  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 
 

Helping Words: 
 

magazines  minister  
browsing  parliament  
luckier  heritage  

alternatives  For or against  
Spare time  not only…… but also  
creativity  useful  

shelter  activities  
craftsmen  age  
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Composition (9) 
Write a report about activities done at leisure time in the past in comparison 

with those done nowadays. 

Plan your writing 
Introduction  
 
 
The body 
Paragraph one  
 
 
Paragraph two  
 

 
Paragraph three 
 
 

Conclusion  
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The Report 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………….……………
………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………..………………………………………………… 
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………… 


